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Development of a Novel Extra-corporeal Cardio-pulmonary Support
Device for the Immediate Treatment of Out-of-Hospital Cardiac Arrest
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Patients with cardiac arrest are managed with chest compressions
until they can be transported to a hospital where extra-corporeal
mechanical circulation is available. Among patients who survive
transport, less then 10% survive to discharge due to organ damage
during transport. There is significant need for technology that
would allow immediate restoration of circulation in the field.
Current extra-corporeal mechanical circulation devices cannot be
used outside the hospital as they require complicated equipment
and specialized physicians to institute.
A novel concept for an artificial cardiopulmonary support device
that could be utilized by medical first responders would create a
disruptive technological advance in emergency medical care.
This proposal posits the development of such a device by applying
an innovative, pulse-generating technology towards the development of a novel extra-corporeal cardio-pulmonary support device
that would allow deployment by medical first responders. Ultimately, we envision this technology being highly portable for immediate
field application in cardiac arrest patients.
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Telemetry isis used
used to
to monitor
monitor inpatients
inpatients with
with arrhythmias.
arrhythmias.
Telemetry
While
most
of
the
focus
is
on
the
rhythm
strip
data, aa
While most of the focus is on the rhythm strip data,
significant utility
utility remains
remains inin analyzing
analyzing the
the graphic
graphic heart
heart rate
rate
significant
trends (rectangle
(rectangle or
or bell
bell shaped
shaped curve)
curve) to
to differentiate
differentiate suprasupratrends
ventricular
tachycardia
(SVT)
and
sinus
tachycardia
(ST)
ventricular tachycardia (SVT) and sinus tachycardia (ST)
Methods:
Wegathered
gathereddata
datafrom
fromthe
themedical
medicalstudent
studentinterinter: We
pretation of
of 82
82 strips
strips of
of inin-hospital
cardiac telemetry
telemetry and
and
pretation
hospital cardiac
askedthem
themto
todifferentiate
differentiateSVT
SVTand
andST
STbased
basedon
onthe
theshape
shapeof
of
asked
thegraphic
graphictrend.
trend.
the
Results:
Without graphic
graphic trends,
trends, 73%
73% of
of their
their answers
answers were
were
: Without
correct.
Diagnostic
accuracy
improved
to
96%,
with
the
correct. Diagnostic accuracy improved to 96%, with the
addition of
of the
the graphic
graphic trend.
trend. Depending
Depending on
on the
the telemetry
telemetry
addition
rhythmstrip
stripalone,
alone,sensitivity
sensitivityto
todetect
detectSVT
SVTwas
was75%,
75%,with
with68%
68%
rhythm
specificity.
With
the
addition
of
the
graphical
trend,
sensitivity
specificity. With the addition of the graphical trend, sensitivity
improvedto
to98%
98%and
andspecificity
specificityto
to100%.
100%.
improved
Conclusion:
Review of
of graphical
graphical trends
trends allows
allows novice
novice ECG
ECG
: Review
readers to
to improve
improve the
the ability
ability to
to distinguish
distinguish between
between ST
ST and
and
readers
SVT.
SVT.
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Treatment
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AtrialFibrillation
Fibrillation
ofofAtrial
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HakanPaydak,
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andPaul
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AtrialFibrillation
Fibrillation(AF)
(AF)isisthe
themost
mostcommon
commonheart
heartarrhythmia.
arrhythmia.
Atrial
Patients
with
AF
may
experience
distressing
symptoms
that
Patients with AF may experience distressing symptoms that
can negatively
negatively impact
impact quality
quality ofof life.
life. InIn many
many patients,
patients,
can
symptoms can
can be
be managed
managed through
through lifestyle
lifestyle and
and behavior
behavior
symptoms
modificationininaddition
additionto
tomedical
medicalmanagement.
management.
modification

The primary
primary objective
objective ofof this
this research
research study
study isis to
to evaluate
evaluate
The
the effectiveness
effectiveness of
of aa 90
90 day,
day, three
three-visit,
multidisciplinary
the
visit, multidisciplinary
strategy to
to manage
manage AF
AF patients
patients using
using the
the UAMS
UAMS tele
telestrategy
medicine platform.
platform. The
The team
team will
will include
include cardiac
cardiac electroelectromedicine
physiologist, psychologist,
psychologist, dietician,
dietician, sleep
sleep medicine
medicine physiphysiphysiologist,
cian, exercise
exercise physiologist
physiologist and
and aa pharmacist.
pharmacist. For
For this
this pilot
pilot
cian,
project,
50
patients
will
be
identified
and
followed
in
a
proproject, 50 patients will be identified and followed in a prospectivemanner.
manner.Outcomes
Outcomeswill
willbe
bemeasured
measuredby
byaabattery
batteryofof
spective
well-validated
surveysand
andquestionnaires
questionnaireswhich
whichwill
willbe
beadadwell
validated surveys
ministeredto
topatients
patientsatatbaseline
baseline(visit
(visit1)1)and
andendpoint
endpoint(at
(at
ministered
discharge).
discharge).

EarlyNeurodevelopmental
NeurodevelopmentalOutcomes
OutcomesofofChildren
Childrenwith
with
Early
SingleVentricle
VentriclePhysiology
Physiology
Single
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Congenitalheart
heartdisease
diseaseaffects
affects1%
1%ofofchildren
childrenininthe
the
Background: :Congenital
UnitedStates.
States.Children
Childrenwith
withsingle
singleventricle
ventriclephysiology
physiology(SV)
(SV)are
areatat
United
someofofthe
thehighest
highestrisks
risksfor
forneurodevelopmental
neurodevelopmentaldisabilities
disabilitiessuch
suchas
as
some
developmentaldelay,
delay,autism,
autism,and
andADHD.
ADHD.
developmental
As part
part ofof aa larger
larger study,
study, we
we implemented
implemented aa novel
novel
Methods: : As
protocol using
using the
the Capute
Capute Scales
Scales and
and General
General Movement
Movement AssessAssessprotocol
ment(GMA)
(GMA)totoevaluate
evaluateearly
earlylanguage
languageand
andmotor
motordevelopment
developmentinin
ment
infantswith
withSV
SVphysiology.
physiology.
infants
Overaaone-year
one yearperiod,
period,our
ourteam
teamstudied
studiedaapatient
patientcohort
cohort
Results: :Over
consistingofoften
teninfants
infantswith
withSV
SVphysiology.
physiology.At
Attheir
theirinitial
initialvisit,
visit,all
all
consisting
teninfants
infantshad
hadtypical
typicallanguage
languagedevelopment,
development,as
asmeasured
measuredby
bythe
the
ten
Capute Scales.
Scales. All
All ten
ten ofof the
the infants
infants had
had gross
gross motor
motor delay
delay and
and
Capute
hypotonia. Four
Four infants
infants were
were evaluated
evaluated with
with the
the GMA,
GMA, and
and their
their
hypotonia.
resultswere
werenormal.
normal.
results
futurestudies,
studies,we
wewill
willtrack
trackthe
theneurodevelopment
neurodevelopment
Discussion: :InInfuture
eachparticipant
participantas
asthey
theymature.
mature.The
Theimplementation
implementationofofthis
thisnovel
novel
ofofeach
protocolwill
willprovide
provideearly
earlyidentification
identificationand
andintervention
interventionfor
forthese
these
protocol
high risk children,
children, allowing
allowing access
access to
to proven
proven treatments
treatments and
and
high-risk
therapies.
therapies.
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Recent
RecentTrends
TrendsininAtrial
AtrialArrhythmia
ArrhythmiaHospitalizations
Hospitalizationsand
and
Procedure
Utilization.
Gender
Differences
in
Catheter
Procedure Utilization. Gender Differences in Catheter
Ablation
AblationUtilization
Utilization2016-2018.

Cardiac
CardiacFibrosis
FibrosisFollowing
FollowingMyocardial
MyocardialIschemia
IschemiaisisMitigated
Mitigatedbyby
Mesenchymal
Stem
Cell
Exosomes
Mesenchymal Stem Cell Exosomes
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Background: Atrial
Atrialarrhythmias
arrhythmiasare
arethe
themost
mostcommon
commonsustained
sustainedrhythm
rhythm
disturbances
. .
disturbances
Objective:
We
aim
to
provide
epidemiological
insight
into
atrial
Objective: We aim to provide epidemiological insight into atrial
fibrillation/atrial
fibrillation/atrialflutter
flutter(AF/AFl)
(AF/AFl)hospitalizations
hospitalizationsand
andthe
theutilization
utilizationofof
procedures.
procedures.
Methods: The
TheNational
NationalInpatient
InpatientSample
Sample(NIS)
(NIS)was
wasused
usedtotoidentify
identifyAFAF
hospitalizations
hospitalizations(2016-2018).
(2016 2018).Primary
Primarydiagnosis
diagnosiscode
codeofofI480,
I480,I481,
I481,I483,
I483,
I484
were
used.
Procedure
codes
were
used
for
cardioversion
and
I484 were used. Procedure codes were used for cardioversion and
catheter
catheterablation.
ablation.
Results: 726,971
726,971hospitalizations
hospitalizationswere
wereidentified
identified(2016-2018)
(2016 2018)for
forAF.
AF.
72%
72%were
wereparoxysmal
paroxysmalAF/AFl,
AF/AFl,21.5%
21.5%for
forpersistent
persistentAF,
AF,3.25%
3.25%for
fortypical
typical
AFl,
AFl,2.15%
2.15%for
foratypical
atypicalAFl.
AFl.Hospitalizations
Hospitalizationscontinue
continuetotoincrease
increaseevery
every
year
for
all
arrhythmias
(Figure
1).
223,480
in
2016;
242,605
in
2017;
year for all arrhythmias (Figure 1). 223,480 in 2016; 242,605 in 2017;
254,835
254,835inin2018.
2018.The
Themajority
majorityofofhospitalizations
hospitalizationswere
wereininthe
thewhite
whiterace
race
and
and65-79
65 79age
agegroup.
group.Both
Bothmales
malesand
andfemale
femalewere
wereequally
equallyrepresented
represented
ininthis
thiscohort.
cohort.Catheter
Catheterablation
ablationutilization
utilizationslightly
slightlyincreased
increasedover
overthree
three
years.
years.A Alower
lowercatheter
catheterablation
ablationrate
ratewas
wasreported
reportedamong
amongfemales
femalesforfor
both
bothAFAF(5.31%
(5.31%vs.vs.4.13%)
4.13%)and
andAFl
AFl(46.55%
(46.55%vs.vs.40.70%),
40.70%),consistently
consistentlyover
over
3 3years.
years.
Conclusion: Gender
Genderdifferences
differencesininutilization
utilizationofofablation
ablationrequires
requiresfurther
further
study.
study.

There
Thereis isactivation
activationofofmacrophages
macrophagesand
andfibroblasts
fibroblastsleading
leadingtotoscar
scarformation
formation
following
fibrotic
followingananischemic
ischemicevent
eventininthe
theheart.
heart.It Itis iscritical
criticaltotolimit
limitthe
thepro
pro-fibrotic
remodeling
remodelingand
andactivate
activatethe
thereparative,
reparative,regenerative
regenerativeremodeling
remodelingphase
phasetotolimit
limit
cardiac
cardiacdysfunction.
dysfunction.
Mesenchymal
Mesenchymalstem
stemcell
cell(MSC)
(MSC)exosomes
exosomesoffer
offersignificant
significantprotection
protectionagainst
against
ischemia
related systolic
ischemia-related
systolicdysfunction.
dysfunction.Here
Herewewestudied
studiedif ifMSC
MSCexosomes
exosomeswould
would
offer
fibrotic events
offerprotection
protectionagainst
againstpro
pro-fibrotic
eventsininmouse
mousehearts
heartssubjected
subjectedtotoacute
acute
ischemia
ischemia(1(1hr.hr.left
leftcoronary
coronaryartery
arteryocclusion
occlusion[LCA])
[LCA])ororchronic
chronicischemia
ischemia(7(7days
days
LCA
LCAocclusion).
occlusion).Following
Followingacute
acuteischemia,
ischemia,there
therewas
wasactivation
activationofofinflammatory
inflammatory
signals,
infarct than
signals,more
moreininthe
theperi
peri-infarct
thanininthe
theinfarct
infarctarea,
area,ininthe
thesaline
saline(vehicle)
(vehicle)treated
mice.
At
the
same
time,
there
was
expression
of
cardiac
remodeling
treated mice. At the same time, there was expression of cardiac remodelingsigsignals
1 and
the
nals (vimentin,
(vimentin, collagens
collagens-1
and 3,-3, and
and fibronectin
fibronectin and
and CD197
CD197–the
pro
inflammatory macrophage
pro-inflammatory
macrophagemarker),
marker),more
moreininthe
theinfarct
infarctarea.
area.MSC
MSCexosomes
exosomes
treatment
suppressed
inflammatory
signals
during
acute
as
well
treatment suppressed inflammatory signals during acute as wellasaschronic
chronic
ischemia.
regenerative cardiac
ischemia.Exosome
Exosometreatment
treatmentpromoted
promotedpro
pro-regenerative
cardiacECM
ECMremodelremodeling
infarct areas
ing(increased
(increasedCD206
CD206expression),
expression),ininboth
boththe
theinfarct/peri
infarct/peri-infarct
areasbybysupsuppressing
pressing fibronectin
fibronectin secretion
secretion and
and byby modulating
modulating collagen
collagen secretion
secretion toto
reduce
reduce fibrotic
fibrotic scar
scar formation
formation viavia altered
altered cellular
cellular signaling
signaling pathways.
pathways.
Comparison
treated vsvssaline
treated LCA
Comparisonofofbiological
biologicalprocesses
processesofofexosome
exosome-treated
saline-treated
LCA
ligated
ligatedhearts
heartsshowed
showedsuppression
suppressionofoffibrosis
fibrosisand
andinterstitial
interstitialfibrosis
fibrosisalong
alongwith
with
fibrogenesis.
1 and
fibrogenesis.Proteomics
Proteomicsstudy
studyrevealed
revealedintense
intenseexpression
expressionofofIL IL-1
and
activation
fibrotic signals
treated ischemia
activationofofpro
pro-fibrotic
signalsininthe
thesaline
saline-treated
ischemiahearts
heartsand
andtheir
their
suppression
treated hearts.
suppressionininMSC
MSCexosome
exosome-treated
hearts.
This
Thisis isthe
thefirst
firstreport
reporttotoour
ourknowledge
knowledgeononthe
theearly
earlymolecular
molecularevents
eventsdecipherdeciphering
mediated
ingthe
themolecular
molecularand
andproteomics
proteomicsevents
eventstotoexplain
explainMSC
MSCexosome
exosome-mediated
suppression
suppressionofofscar
scarformation
formationininischemic
ischemicmouse
mousehearts.
hearts.
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Bleeding
BleedingCessation
CessationininaaMouse
MouseJugular
JugularVein
VeinPuncture
PunctureWound
Wound
Model
ModelIsIsCaused
Causedby
byExtravascular
ExtravascularCapping,
Capping,Not
NotHole
HoleInfill
Infill

Subclavian
SubclavianArtery
ArteryThrombus:
Thrombus:AALate
LateComplication
Complicationof
ofCOVID
COVID19
19

Jack
JackXu,
Xu,Kirby
KirbyNNVon
VonEdwins,
Edwins,Fares
FaresMashal,
Mashal,Yusuf
YusufHassan
Hassan
Brian Storrie, Ph.D.

Based
Based on
on full
full 3D
3D electron
electron microscopic
microscopic characterization
characterization of
of
jugular vein puncture wound thrombi, we conclude that
bleeding
bleedingcessation
cessationininaatrue
truepuncture
puncturewound
woundoccurs
occursfrom
fromthe
the
extravascular side of the thrombus rather than through the
formation
formationof
ofaaplatelet
plateletplug
plugthat
thatfills
fillsthe
thehole.
hole.We
Wepropose
proposean
an
alternative
model
of
bleeding
cessation
in
which
localized
alternative model of bleeding cessation in which localized
platelet
platelet aggregates
aggregates are
are the
the starting
starting pedestal
pedestal upon
upon which
which all
all
subsequent
subsequent steps
steps inin puncture
puncture wound
wound thrombus
thrombus formation
formation
builds, that we term “Cap
and Build”.”. The extent to which
“
properties
propertiesdiffer
differamong
amongsystems
systemsremains
remainsan
anopen
openquestion.
question.

year old male
A 36-year-old
male with
with no
no significant
significant past
past medical
medical history
history
presented
with
left
hand
numbness
and
shortness
of
breath.
presented with left hand numbness and shortness of breath.
He
Herecovered
recoveredfrom
fromCOVID
COVID19
19two
twomonths
monthsprior
priorto
toadmission
admission
during
which
time
he
developed
a
stroke
and
completed
during which time he developed a stroke and completed aa
five
five week
week course
course of
of apixaban.
apixaban. On
On this
this admission,
admission, he
he was
was
found
found on
on computed
computed tomography
tomography of
of his
his chest
chest to
to have
have aa
nonocclusive
nonocclusivefilling
fillingdefect
defectof
ofhis
hisleft
leftsubclavian
subclavianartery.
artery.He
Hewas
was
started
on
apixaban
and
aspirin
and
his
symptoms
improved.
started on apixaban and aspirin and his symptoms improved.
The
The etiology
etiology of
of the
the subclavian
subclavian thrombus
thrombus was
was thought
thought to
to be
be
related
related to
to his
hisCOVID
COVID19
19infection
infectionfrom
from which
which he
he had
hadrecovrecovered.
ered. InIn combination
combination with
with an
an inflammatory
inflammatory state
state and
and proprolonged
immobilization
of
critically
ill
COVID
19
patients,
these
longed immobilization of critically ill COVID 19 patients, these
mechanisms
mechanisms may
may be
be the
the etiology
etiology of
of arterial
arterial thrombo
thromboembolisms.
We
We think
think that
that clinicians
clinicians should
should consider
consider aa longer
longer term
term post
post
discharge
thromboprophylaxis
for
high
risk
hospitalized
discharge thromboprophylaxis for high risk hospitalized
patients
patientswith
withCOVID
COVID19
19who
whohave
haveaalow
lowrisk
riskof
ofbleeding.
bleeding.
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Machine Learning and Deformable Model-Based
Based4D
4DCharacterization
Characterization
of Cardiac Dyssynchrony from MRI

Subhi Al Aref, M.D.
Cardiac
Cardiac function
function can
can be
be adversely
adversely affected
affected by
by many
many diseases,
diseases,
including
heart
failure
(HF)
and
dyssynchrony,
which
can
worsen
including heart failure (HF) and dyssynchrony, which can worsenthe
the
symptom
symptomofofHF.
HF.However,
However,while
whileimaging
imagingmethods
methodssuch
suchas
asmagnetic
magnetic
resonance
resonance imaging
imaging (MRI)
(MRI) can
can provide
provide good
good images
images ofof the
the moving
moving
heart,
conventional
clinical
quantitative
analysis
of
cardiac
function
heart, conventional clinical quantitative analysis of cardiac functionisis
largely
largely limited
limitedto
to global
globalfunction
functionanalysis,
analysis,with
withonly
onlyqualitative
qualitativeand
and
subjective
characterization
of
regional
function.
Recent
advances
subjective characterization of regional function. Recent advancesinin
machine
machinelearning
learning(ML)
(ML)approaches
approachesto
toimage
imageanalysis
analysisare
arepromising
promisingas
as
aanew
means
to
speed
up
the
processing
of
cardiac
images,
as
well
as
new means to speed up the processing of cardiac images, as well as
analyze
analyze the
the underlying
underlying regional
regional motion
motion patterns.
patterns. InIn this
this research
research
study,
we
seek
to
develop
new
ML-based
methods
study, we seek to develop new ML based methods which
which will
will
incorporate
information
on
the
specific
cardiac
motion
factors
that
incorporate information on the specific cardiac motion factors that
lead
leadto
toclassification
classificationofofdifferent
differentdisease
diseasestates
statesinindyssynchrony.
dyssynchrony.Our
Our
hypothesis
is
that
with
these
new
ML-based
methods
for
cardiac
hypothesis is that with these new ML based methods for cardiac
motion
motionanalysis,
analysis,we
wewill
willdiscover
discoverand
andevaluate,
evaluate,significant
significantquantitaquantitative
correlations
between
types
of
cardiac
dyssynchrony
and
tive correlations between types of cardiac dyssynchrony andcardiac
cardiac
resynchronization
therapy
(CRT)
outcomes.
The
discovery
of
resynchronization therapy (CRT) outcomes. The discovery of these
these
correlations
correlations will
will allow
allow us
us to
to prospectively
prospectively validate
validate them
them inin future
future
clinical
clinicalstudies.
studies.

CardioWellness
CardioWellnessininCommunities
Communities

Pursell,
Pursell,I.,I.,Dugyala,
Dugyala,S.,
S.,Ha,
Ha,Y.,
Y.,Sorensen,
Sorensen,M.,
M.,Terry,
Terry,A.,
A.,and
andMounsey.
Mounsey.J.J.

Reducing
Reducing CVD
CVD outcome
outcome disparities
disparities inin rural
rural Arkansas
Arkansas requires
requires
expertise
and
capacity
to
1)
identify
and
address
social,
environmenexpertise and capacity to 1) identify and address social, environmental,
tal,and
andother
otherissues
issuesthat
thatcontribute
contributeto
toCVD
CVDoutcome
outcomeinequality
inequalityatat
the
level, and
the community
community-level,
and 2)2) improve
improve the
the access
access and
and quality
quality ofof
medical
care,
including
CVD
self
management
in
medical care, including CVD self-management in target
target
communities.
communities. The
The UAMS
UAMS Cardiology
Cardiology Division
Division established
established Cardio
Cardio–
Wellness
nation primary
WellnessininCommunities
Communities(CWC),
(CWC),the
thefirst
first-in-nation
primarycardiocardiovascular
disease
prevention
program
domiciled
in
an
academic
vascular disease prevention program domiciled in an academic
cardiology
cardiologydepartment,
department,led
ledby
byaapublic
publichealth
healthpractitioner,
practitioner,to
todesign
design
and
implement
a
novel
approach
to
CVD
prevention.
Integration
and implement a novel approach to CVD prevention. Integrationofof
community
level prevention
community-level
preventionand
andCVD
CVDmedical
medicalmanagement
managementallows
allows
project
investigators
to
examine
the
tightly
interwoven
relationship
project investigators to examine the tightly interwoven relationship
between
between social
social determinants
determinants ofof health
health and
and CVD
CVD and
and deploy
deploy
intervention
interventionmeasures
measuresthat
thatimprove
improveCVD
CVDoutcomes
outcomesininrural
ruralunderunderserved
populations.
The
funding
for
a
CWC
pilot
project
in
served populations. The funding for a CWC pilot project in three
three
Eastern
EasternArkansas
Arkansascounties
countiesisisprovided
providedby
bythe
theOffice
Officeofofthe
theAssistant
Assistant
Secretary
Secretaryfor
forHealth,
Health,US
USDepartment
DepartmentofofHealth
Healthand
andHuman
HumanServices.
Services.
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Sentrin/SUMO, Seizure, and Sudden Death

Creating
Creating aa No
No Power
Power Auscultation
Auscultation Device
Device for
for
Remote
Remote Patient
Patient Monitoring
Monitoring

Edward T.H. Yeh, MD, FACC, Hui-Ming Chang, MD, MPH

Joseph
Joseph Sanford,
Sanford, M.D.,
M.D., Kevin
Kevin Sexton,
Sexton, M.D.,
M.D., Adria
Adria Abella
Abella Villafranca,
Villafranca,
Nikiya
Simpson,
and
Fuad
Habash,
M.D.
Nikiya Simpson, and Fuad Habash, M.D.

Sudden unexpected death in epilepsy (SUDEP) accounts for 1.16
death per 1000 individuals with epilepsy. The causes for SUDEP
are
are not
not well
well understood
understood and
and treatment
treatment options
options are
are limited.
limited. We
We
have generated a new model of SUDEP caused by an abnormality
translational modification
in the post-translational
modification of
of the
the Kv7.2/Kv7.3
Kv7.2/Kv7.3
potassium
potassium channel
channel due
due to
to partial
partial deficiency
deficiency of
of Sentrin/SUMO
Sentrin/SUMOspecific
The
deficient mice
specific protease
protease 22 (SENP2).
(SENP2).
The SENP2
SENP2-deficient
mice
developed spontaneous seizure at 4 weeks of age and died by 8
weeks
weeks with
with 100%
100% penetrance.
penetrance. SENP2
SENP2 deficiency
deficiency results
results in
in an
an
increase
of
SUMO
modification
in
Kv7,2/Kv7.3
proteins,
leading
increase of SUMO-modification in Kv7,2/Kv7.3 proteins, leading
to
to reduction
reduction of
of M
M current,
current, which
which increases
increases neuronal
neuronal membrane
membrane
excitability. Furthermore, seizure triggers high-degree AV block
and cardio-respiratory arrest. We
We have
have used
used multi
multi-modality
monitoring, including EEG, ECG, video recording, and plethysmography,
mography, to
to assess
assess brain
brain activity,
activity, cardiac
cardiac rhythm,
rhythm, and
and
respiration
following
seizure
in
the
SENP2
deficient
mice
respiration following seizure in the SENP2-deficient mice to
to
determine
determine the
the cause
cause of
of death
death and
and to
to identify
identify new
new preventive
preventive
strategy for SUDEP.

Background: With
With COVID
COVID 19
19 and the fact that 655,000 Americans
are dying from heart disease each year there is a need for an
inexpensive
inexpensive and
and accessible
accessible stethoscope
stethoscope for
for remote
remote auscultation.
auscultation.
The
The IDHI
IDHI Innovation
Innovation team
team developed
developed ClipBeat,
ClipBeat, an
an inexpensive
inexpensive
mechanical
mechanical stethoscope
stethoscope device
device that
that attaches
attaches to
to any
any smartphone
smartphone or
or
tablet.

Methods: AA 3D
3D printed
printed stethoscope
stethoscope CAD
CAD model
model (ClipBeat)
(ClipBeat) was
was
developed
developed along
along with
with aa smartphone
smartphone application
application for
for heart
heart sound
sound
classification.
classification. Using
Using an
an electronic
electronic Littman
Littman stethoscope
stethoscope and
and ClipClipBeat,
heart
sounds
were
recorded
from
a
SAM
II
Mannikin.
Beat, heart sounds were recorded from a SAM II Mannikin. The
The
recorded
recorded sounds
sounds were
were added
added to
to aa RedCap
RedCap survey.
survey. Multiple
Multiple
physicians, and medical students listened to the sounds on the
blind
blind survey
survey and
and submitted
submitted answers
answers about
about sound
sound quality
quality and
and
diagnosis.
Results and Conclusion: ClipBeat
ClipBeat had
had better
better results
results on
on sound
sound
quality
quality compared
compared to
to the
the Littman
Littman stethoscope.
stethoscope. ClipBeat
ClipBeat sound
sound
performance
performance was
was determined
determined to
to be
be sufficient
sufficient for
for physicians
physicians to
to use
use
the
the device
device for
for remote
remote auscultation
auscultation on
on multiple
multiple platforms.
platforms.

Poster #13

Vitamin
VitaminD DReceptor
ReceptorSignaling
SignalingPrevents
Preventsthe
theAdverse
AdverseActions
Actions
ofofGlucocorticoid
GlucocorticoidExcess
ExcessininBone,
Bone,Skeletal
SkeletalMuscle,
Muscle,and
and
the
theHeart
HeartbybyInterfering
Interferingwith
withMuRF1
MuRF1

Poster #6

PCSK9
PCSK9Regulates
RegulatesCardiac
CardiacFibrosis
FibrosisininChronic
ChronicMyocardial
Myocardial
Ischemia: Results of Preliminary Studies

Zufeng
Ding,
Xianwei
Wang,
Rajshekhar
AA
Kore,
and
Jawahar
L Mehta
Zufeng
Ding,
Xianwei
Wang,
Rajshekhar
Kore,
and
Jawahar
L Mehta

Amy Y. Sato, Meloney Cregor, David L. Halladay, Munro Peacock,
Monte S. Willis, and Teresita M. Bellido
Glucocorticoid
Glucocorticoid(GC)
(GC)excess
excessadversely
adverselyaffects
affectsthe
themusculoskeletal
musculoskeletal
system
systemand
andheart.
heart.We
Wefound
foundthat
thatGCs
GCsupregulate
upregulateininbone,
bone,skeletal
skeletal
muscle,
muscle,and
andleft
leftventricles
ventricles(LV)
(LV)expression
expressionofofproteasomal
proteasomaldegradadegradation
tioninducer
inducerMuRF1,
MuRF1,and
andthat
thatMuRF1
MuRF1upregulation
upregulationis isprevented
preventedbyby
1,25D
1,25D
(calcitriol)exexvivo.
vivo.These
Thesefindings
findingsprovide
providea atargetable
targetable
3 (calcitriol)
pathway
pathwaytotoblock
blockGCGCactions.
actions.We
Wethen
theninvestigated
investigatedwhether
whetherVitamin
Vitamin
D DReceptor
Receptor(VDR)
(VDR)activation
activationblocks
blocksGC-induced
GC inducedMuRF1
MuRF1totoprevent
prevent
tissue
tissueloss
lossand
anddysfunction.
dysfunction.InInvivo,
vivo,1,25D
1,25D
(50ng/kg/d5x/wk)
5x/wk)
3 (50ng/kg/d
prevented
preventedthe
theloss
lossofofbone
boneand
andskeletal
skeletalmuscle,
muscle,and
andprevented
preventedLVLV
(systole
(systoleand
anddiastole)
diastole)thinning
thinninginduced
inducedbybyGCGC(2.1
(2.1mg/kg/d
mg/kg/dprednisoprednisolone,
8
wks,
N=10-12
mice).
GC
increased
LV
volume
at
lone, 8 wks, N=10 12 mice). GC increased LV volume atsystole,
systole,
reduced
reducedejection
ejectionfraction,
fraction,and
anddecreased
decreasedfractional
fractionalshortening,
shortening,which
which
was
.
GC
or
1,25D
did
not
alter
heart
mass
oror
wasprevented
preventedbyby1,25D
1,25D
.
GC
or
1,25D
did
not
alter
heart
mass
3
3
rate.
rate.GCGCincreased
increasedMuRF1
MuRF1expression,
expression,but
butnot
notinin1,25D
1,25D
3 treated mice.
These
Thesefindings
findingsdemonstrate
demonstratethat
thatVDR
VDRactivation
activationblocks
blocksGC-induced
GC
MuRF1
MuRF1upregulation,
upregulation,tissue
tissueloss,
loss,and
anddysfunction.
dysfunction.

PCSK9
density lipoprotein
PCSK9degrades
degradeslow
low-density
lipoproteincholesterol
cholesterol(LDL)
(LDL)receptors
receptorsand
andsubsesubsequently
quentlyincreases
increasesserum
serumLDL
LDLcholesterol.
cholesterol.Clinical
Clinicaltrials
trialsshow
showthat
thatinhibition
inhibitionofof
PCSK9
efficiently
lowers
LDL
cholesterol
levels
and
reduces
cardiovascular
PCSK9 efficiently lowers LDL cholesterol levels and reduces cardiovascular
events,
events,including
includingmyocardial
myocardialinfarction.
infarction.We
Wehave
haverecently
recentlyshown
shownthat
thatPCSK9
PCSK9is is
secreted
byby
hypoxic
cardiomyocytes
following
left
coronary
artery
(LCA)
ligation
secreted
hypoxic
cardiomyocytes
following
left
coronary
artery
(LCA)
ligation
and
anddetermines
determinesthe
theextent
extentofofmyocardial
myocardialinfarct.
infarct.Cardiac
Cardiacfibrosis
fibrosisis isanan
independent
independentrisk
riskfactor
factorforforheart
heartfailure
failureand
anda aleading
leadingcause
causeofofdeath
deathinindisdisability.
ability.Unfortunately,
Unfortunately,current
currenttherapies
therapiestreating
treatingdiastolic
diastolicdysfunction
dysfunctionhave
have
been
beenofofnonoavail.
avail.Based
Basedononthis,
this,wewehypothesized
hypothesizedthat
thatPCSK9
PCSK9released
releasedduring
during
ischemia
may
bebe
regulating
cardiac
fibrosis
during
chronic
myocardial
ischemia.
ischemia
may
regulating
cardiac
fibrosis
during
chronic
myocardial
ischemia.
We
Westudied
studiedPCSK9‘s
PCSK9‘srole
roleininregulating
regulatingcardiac
cardiacfibrosis
fibrosisin invitro
vitro(cultured
(culturedhuman
human
cardiac
fibroblasts)
and
ininin invivo
with
chronic
myocardial
ischemia
cardiac
fibroblasts)
and
vivo(mice
(mice
with
chronic
myocardial
ischemia[CMI]
[CMI]
created
byby
LCA
ligation
forfor
1 week).
InIn
vitro
studies
showed
recombinant
PCSK9
created
LCA
ligation
1 week).
vitro
studies
showed
recombinant
PCSK9
(hrPCSK9)
andfibrosis
fibrosis
(hrPCSK9)treatment
treatmentsignificantly
significantlyinduced
inducedexpression
expressionofofTGFb
TGFb
1 1and
markers,
1, inina adose
dependent manner.
markers,such
suchasasfibronectin
fibronectinand
andcollagen
collagen-1,
dose-dependent
manner.
Further,
Further,hrPCSK9
hrPCSK9treatment
treatmentincreased
increasedendoplasmic
endoplasmicreticulum
reticulumstress.
stress.Masson’
Masson’s
trichrome
type
trichromestaining
stainingofofischemic
ischemichearts
heartsshowed
showedintense
intensefibrosis
fibrosisininthe
thewild
wild-type
mice.
The
extent
of
fibrosis
was
substantially
reduced
in
mice
with
PCSK9
gene
mice. The extent of fibrosis was substantially reduced in mice with PCSK9 gene
/
deletion
(PCSK9
LCA
ligation
( (Figure).
).
deletion
(PCSK9)-/-despite
) despite
LCA
ligation
Our
Ourdata
datasuggests
suggeststhat
thatPCSK9
PCSK9regulates
regulatescardiac
cardiacfibrosis
fibrosisduring
duringCMI.
CMI.Further
Further
studies
will
focus
on
the
role
of
cardiac
secreted
PCSK9
in
regulating
studies will focus on the role of cardiac-secreted PCSK9 in regulating
proteomics
ofof
cardiac
fibrosis
diastolic
dysfunction.
These
observaproteomics
cardiac
fibrosisand
andcardiac
cardiac
diastolic
dysfunction.
These
observations
advance
understanding
ofof
cardiac
diastolic
dysfunction
during
CMI.
tions
advance
understanding
cardiac
diastolic
dysfunction
during
CMI.
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Genome-wide
wide DNA Methylation Signatures Predict the Early
Doxorubicin-induced
Asymptomatic Doxorubicin
induced Cardiotoxicity in Breast Cancer

Can Structural Abnormalities of Cardiac Amyloidosis be Reversed?
The Arkansas experience

Ping-Ching
Michael A. Bauer, Valentina K. Todorova, Ping
Ching Hsu,
Jeanne Wei, L. Joseph Su, Annjanette Stone, Weleetka Carter,
and Issam Makhoul

Srikanth Vallurupalli, M.D.

This study had two aims: Aim 1: to examine whether the DNA
methylation profile of peripheral blood cells (PBCs) induced by
DOX-based
the first cycle of DOX
based chemotherapy can predict the risk
of cardiotoxicity; and Aim 2 to determine if there are pre
pretreatment methylation signatures at baseline that will predict
the risk of cardiotoxicity. The results from this study provide
evidence that the DNA methylation profile of peripheral blood
DOX-induced
cells has the potential to predict the risk of DOX
induced
cardiotoxicity. The important finding was that the extent of
methylation at baseline correlated with the post
post-DOX
DOX LVEF
reduction, indicating that it may have the potential to predict
the subsequent development of cardiotoxicity. This has the
potential to further the goal of personalized medicine and
tailoring individual treatment to reduce the chances of adverse
effects.

Cardiac amyloidosis, a restrictive cardiomyopathy due to
abnormal protein deposition, carries a poor prognosis. While
significant advances in treatment of this light chain
dyscrasia have occured, conventional wisdom is that once
cardiac structural abnormalities occur, they are irreversible.
UAMS has been at the forefront of the fight against light chain
multi disciplinary team of
dyscrasias such as amyloidosis with a multi-disciplinary
oncologists, cardiologists and radiologists who have developed
significant expertise in the diagnosis and treatment of this
condition. Using state-of-the-art
state of the art imaging techniques, we have
observed structural and functional improvement in some
patients with this condition. We will showcase imaging
techniques, as well as data that illustrate these findings.

Poster #11
Early Feasibility Study aimed to Assess Safety and Performance of the
Leaflex™
Performerininthe
theTreatment
TreatmentofofSymptomatic
SymptomaticSevere
SevereAortic
AorticStenosis
Stenosis
Leaflex™ Performer

Poster #8

ProspectiveEvaluation
Evaluationofofthe
theStrategy
StrategyofofFunctionally
Functionally
Prospective
Optimized Coronary
CoronaryIntervention
Intervention
Optimized

BarryF.F.Uretsky,
Uretsky,MD;
MD;Shiv
ShivKKAgarwal,
Agarwal,MD;
MD;Srikanth
SrikanthVallurupalli,
Vallurupalli,MD;
MD;Malek
MalekAlAl
Barry
Hawwas,MD;
MD;Rimsha
RimshaHasan,
Hasan,MD;
MD;Kristin
KristinMiller,
Miller,RN;
RN;and
andAbdul
AbdulHakeem,
Hakeem,MD
MD
Hawwas,

GauravDhar,
Dhar,Subhi
SubhiAl’Aref,
Al’Aref,Srikanth
SrikanthVallurupalli,
Vallurupalli,Jay
JayBhama
Bhama
Gaurav
Objective:To
Todemonstrate
demonstratethe
thesafety
safetyand
andperformance
performanceofofaortic
aorticvalve
valvetreattreatObjective:
ment
with
the
Leaflex™
Performer.
ment with the Leaflex™
Primary efficacy
efficacy endpoint
endpoint – change in AVA measured by echocardiography
Primary
before
treatment
with
theLeaflex™
Leaflex™(within
(within77days
daysprior
priortotoindex
indexprocedure)
procedure)and
and
before treatment with the
aftertreatment
treatmentwith
withthe
theLeaflex™
Leaflex™(within
(within33days
dayspost
postindex
indexprocedure).
procedure).
after
Background: Calcific
Calcificorordegenerative
degenerativeAortic
AorticStenosis
Stenosis(AS)
(AS)isischaracterized
characterizedby
byaa
Background:
tricuspid aortic
aortic valve
valve with
with fibrotic
fibrotic thickening
thickening ofof the
the valve
valve leaflets
leaflets and
and the
the
tricuspid
formation
of
calcium
deposits
throughout
the
valve
leaflets.
This
reduces
leaflet’s
formation of calcium deposits throughout the valve leaflets. This reduces leaflet’
mobilityand
andflexibility
flexibilitydecreasing
decreasingvalve
valveopening
openingduring
duringsystole.
systole.
mobility
Patientsare
arenot
notcandidates
candidatesfor
foraapermanent
permanentimplant
implant(SAVR
(SAVRororTAVR)
TAVR)due
duetoto
Patients
either co-morbidities,
ageororshort
shortlife
lifeexpectancy.
expectancy.These
Thesepatients
patientsare
arecurrently
currently
morbidities, age
treated
by
Balloon
Valvuloplasty
but
that
is
limited
by
short
treated by Balloon Valvuloplasty but that is limited by short
durabilityofofits
itstherapeutic
therapeuticeffect.
effect.
durability
TheLeaflex™
Leaflex™isisaa16Fr
16Frcatheter,
catheter,introduced
introducedtrans
trans-femorally,
designedtotocreate
create
The
femorally, isisdesigned
scoring lines
lines and
and score
score the
the calcific
calcific deposits
deposits within
within the
the leaflets
leaflets
scoring
causing
the
clinical
syndrome
of
aortic
stenosis.
causing the clinical syndrome of aortic stenosis.

TheLeaflex™
Leaflex™increases
increasesleaflets
leafletspliability
pliabilityand
and mobility
mobilitythereby
therebyincrease
increaseaortic
aortic
The
valvearea.
area.Treatment
Treatmentwith
withthis
thisnew
newdevice
deviceisispotentially
potentiallymore
moreeffective
effectiveand
and
valve
durablethan
thanBAV,
BAV,which
whichhas
hasnot
notbeen
beenassociated
associatedwith
withacceptable
acceptablelong
long-term
durable
clinical
outcomes.
clinical outcomes.

Background Long-term
termoutcomes
outcomesafter
afterpercutaneous
percutaneouscoronary
coronaryintervention
intervention(PCI)
(PCI)
Background:
relateininpart
parttotoresidual
residualischemia
ischemiaininthe
thetreated
treatedvessel,
vessel,asasreflected
reflectedby
bypost-PCI
post PCI
relate
fractional
flow
reserve
(FFR).
The
strategy
of
FFR
after
PCI
and
treatment
of
residufractional flow reserve (FFR). The strategy of FFR after PCI and treatment of residuischemia known
knownasasfunctionally
functionallyoptimized
optimizedcoronary
coronaryintervention
intervention(FCI)—may
(FCI)
alalischemia—
befeasible
feasibleand
andcapable
capableofofimproving
improvingoutcomes.
outcomes.
be
Methodsand
andResults:
Results:Feasibility
Feasibilityand
andresults
resultsofofFCI
FCIusing
usingan
anoptical-sensor
optical sensorprespresMethods
sure
wire
were
prospectively
evaluated
in
an
all
comer
population
with
50%
sure wire were prospectively evaluated in an all-comer population with 50% toto
99%lesions
lesionsand
andischemic
ischemicFFR
FFR(≤0.80;
(≤0.80;ClinicalTrials.gov
ClinicalTrials.govidentifier
identifierNCT03227588).
NCT03227588).
99%
FCIwas
wasattempted
attemptedinin250
250vessels
vesselsinin226
226consecutive
consecutivepatients.
patients.The
ThePCI
PCIsuccess
successrate
rate
FCI
was
99.6%
(249/250
vessels).
FCI
technical
success
that
is,
performance
of
FFR
was 99.6% (249/250 vessels). FCI technical success—that is, performance of FFR
beforeand
andafter
afterPCI
PCIand
andPCI
PCIitself
itselfusing
usingthe
theFFR
FFRwire—was
wire was92%
92%(230/250
(230/250vessels).
vessels).
before
Incidenceofofresidual
residualischemia
ischemiaininthe
thetreated
treatedvessel
vesselwas
was36.5%.
36.5%.Approximately
Approximatelyaa
Incidence
third
of
these
vessels
(34.5%,
n=29)
were
considered
appropriate
for
furtherinterinterthird of these vessels (34.5%, n=29) were considered appropriate for further
vention,with
withFFR
FFRincreasing
increasingfrom
from0.71+0.07
0.71 0.07toto0.81+0.06
0.81 0.06(P<0.001).
(P<0.001).Pressure
Pressurewire
wire
vention,
pullbackshowed
showedFFR
FFR≤0.8
≤0.8atatdistal
distalstent
stentedge
edgewas
was7.9%
7.9%and
and0.7%
0.7%proximal
proximaltotothe
the
pullback
stent.
FFR
increase
across
the
stent
was
larger
in
the
ischemic
than
in
the
non
stent. FFR increase across the stent was larger in the ischemic than in the nonischemicgroup
group(0.06
(0.06[interquartile
[interquartilerange:
range:0.04–0.08]
0.04 0.08]versus
versus0.03
0.03[interquartile
[interquartile
ischemic
0.01
0.05];
P<0.0001)
compatible
with
stent
underexpansion
as
contriburange: 0.01–0.05]; P<0.0001) compatible with stent underexpansion as aacontributortotoresidual
residualischemia.
ischemia.
tor
Conclusions FCI
FCIisisaafeasible
feasibleand
andsafe
safeclinical
clinicalstrategy
strategythat
thatidentifies
identifiesresidual
residual
Conclusions:
ischemia
in
a
large
proportion
of
patients
undergoing
angiographically
successful
ischemia in a large proportion of patients undergoing angiographically successful
PCI.Further
Furtherintervention
interventioncan
canimprove
improveischemia.
ischemia.The
Theimpact
impactofofthis
thisstrategy
strategyon
onlong
long
PCI.
-term outcomes needs further study.
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Inflammation
Inflammation and
and Platelets
Platelets in
in Chronic
Chronic Kidney
Kidney Disease
Disease

Cardiovascular
Cardiovascular Effects
Effects of
of Exposure
Exposure to
to Ionizing
Ionizing Radiation
Radiation

Nishank Jain, MD, MPH, Adam Corken, PhD,
John M Arthur, MD, PhD and Jerry Ware, PhD

Platelets
Platelets are
are capable
capable of
of influencing
influencing the
the distribution
distribution of
of monocyte
monocyte sub-groups
sub groups
in
in circulation.
circulation. Cross-talk
Cross talk between
between the
the platelet
platelet surface
surface receptor,
receptor, glycoprotein
glycoprotein
(GP)Ib-IX receptor, and a counter-receptor
receptor on
on the
the leukocyte,
leukocyte, integrin
integrin Mac-1
Mac
impacts
impacts monocyte
monocyte populations,
populations, which
which in
in turn
turn effects
effects the
the release
release of
of cytokines
cytokines
and
axis
and thrombogenic
thrombogenic tissue
tissue factor;
factor; thus,
thus, aa dynamic
dynamic platelet-leukocyte
platelet
modulates
modulates inflammatory
inflammatory response.
response. In
In animal
animal models
models with
with dysfunctional
dysfunctional GPIbGPIb
IX,
IX, there
there isis aa heightened
heightened inflammatory
inflammatory response
response when
when induced
induced with
with sepsis,
sepsis,
including
including aa higher
higher proportion
proportion of
of nonclassical
nonclassical monocytes,
monocytes, reduced
reduced plateletplatelet
leukocyte
leukocyte aggregates
aggregates and,
and, increased
increased release
release of
of inflammatory
inflammatory cytokines
cytokines (e.g.,
(e.g.,
TNF-α,
IL-6and
IL-1β).
Chronic
kidney
disease
(CKD)
is
a
pro-inflammatory
α,
β).
inflammatory
state.
state. ItIt remains
remains unclear
unclear whether
whether platelets
platelets play
play any
any role
role in
in modulating
modulating inflaminflammation
mation in
in CKD
CKD state.
state. Our
Our goal
goal was
was to
to compare
compare monocyte
monocyte subcategorization,
subcategorization,
platelet-leukocyte
levels between CKD and
leukocyte aggregates
aggregates and
and plasma
plasma TNF-alpha
TNF
controls.
controls. We
We compared
compared the
the proportion
proportion of
of monocyte
monocyte (CD14+/CD66b-)
(CD14+/CD66b subpopulations
populations in
in patients
patients with
with CKD
CKD and
and controls;
controls; leukocytes
leukocytes with
with CD42b
CD42b fluoresfluorescence (platelet-monocyte
monocyte aggregates)
aggregates) not
not on
on antiplatelet
antiplatelet therapy;
therapy; and,
and,
plasma TNF- levels
levels with
with 22 weeks
weeks of
of antiplatelet
antiplatelet therapy
therapy with
with aspirin
aspirin and
and aa
P2Y
P2Y12
inhibitor. CKD
CKD patients
patients had
had aa higher
higher proportion
proportion of
of the
the non-classical
non
12 inhibitor.
Low
High
monocytes
monocytes (CD14
(CD14 /CD16
/CD16High);); reduced
reduced levels
levels of
of platelet-leukocyte
platelet leukocyte aggreaggregates;
gates; and
and plasma
plasma TNF-α
TNF α levels
levels in
in each
each group
group were
were >50%
>50% lower
lower than
than at
at
baseline.
baseline. Our
Our preliminary
preliminary findings
findings suggest
suggest CKD
CKD patients
patients bear
bear striking
striking similarisimilarities
ties to
to previous
previous work
work in
in mice
mice wherein
wherein inflammatory
inflammatory dysregulation
dysregulation was
was
attributed
attributed to
to the
the disruption
disruption of
of the
the GPIb-IX
GPIb in the platelet-leukocyte axis that
resulted
resulted in
in higher
higher cytokine
cytokine levels,
levels, reduce
reduce platelet-leukocyte
platelet leukocyte aggregates
aggregates and
and
higher
higher expression
expression of
of the
the non-classical
non classical monocytes.
monocytes. Future
Future studies
studies need
need to
to
investigate
investigate whether
whether aa pro-inflammatory
pro inflammatory state
state in
in CKD
CKD isis aa result
result of
of disrupted
disrupted
platelet-leukocytes
leukocytes interactions
interactions via
via the
the GPIb-IX/Mac-1.
GPIb IX/Mac 1.

Bakk, Kim
Viji Mohanseenivasan, Ashley Nemec-Bakk,
Kim Krager,
Krager,
and Marjan Boerma
College
College of
of Pharmacy,
Pharmacy, Division
Division of
of Radiation
Radiation Health
Health

During
During radiation
radiation therapy
therapy of
of tumors
tumors in
in the
the chest
chest of
of some
some
patients,
patients, part
part of
of the
the heart
heart may
may be
be exposed
exposed to
to radiation
radiation
which
term effects
which can
can have
have long
long-term
effects on
on cardiovascular
cardiovascular
health.
health. Moreover,
Moreover, accidental
accidental radiation
radiation exposure
exposure can
can
lead to cardiovascular disease, and there is a concern
about
about potential
potential adverse
adverse effects
effects of
of ionizing
ionizing radiation
radiation
when
when astronauts
astronauts travel
travel in
in deep
deep space.
space. Our
Our laboratory
laboratory
uses animal models that mimic each of these three
scenarios
scenarios of
of radiation
radiation exposure
exposure with
with the
the goal
goal of
of
determining
determining biological
biological mechanisms
mechanisms by
by which
which radiation
radiation
has
adverse
effects
in
the
heart
and
test
potential
has adverse effects in the heart and test potential
intervention
intervention countermeasures.
countermeasures.

